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'Where ko yon, pretty Mnpele,
w bore ko you m the rain 7"

'I go to HKk the Bailors
Viho snlli;J ihe Hpanlrth main,

rTf thev have aeon tnv Willie.
ii ne II come back to mo

t is so pad to have bim
A eiiilmg on tne ea."

"0, Maprtrte, pretty Magpie
Turn back to yonder town:

Your Willie's in the ocean,
A hundred latliotus doitn!

"His hair is turned to Ben-kel-

His eyes nro changed to stones,
And twico two years have knitted

The coral round his bones 1

"The blossoms and the clover.
Shall bloom and bloom ai;ain,

But never shall your lover
Come o'er the Spanish main!"

But Magpie never heeded,
For mournfully said she,

"It is so sud to have him
on the seal"

She left me in the darkness,
I heard the sea-pul- l screech,

And burly winds were growling
With bi takers on the beach.

The bells of old Nantucket,
What touching thincs they said,

When Magpie lay
With lilies round her head !

The Parson preached a sermon,
And praed and preached again

lim she had pone to Willie
Across the Spnni.h main !

INTERNATIONAL SCULLINCi MATCH.

nnmlll xn. Kwlley two Matches Hade
V Tim Atremint Nlgaert Purne la
Vive Tlionsaud Dollar Itotli line on to

on tiie Tyna-riit- ie, t'lrai Week lu

She the Pittsburg Commercial.
May 1C At lust, I

happy to say, it's all rmht. and the whole
thing ban been urruuped. Tho Chronicle ot this
nty will liuorni you thuton Saturday lust, John
tlatnill and Harry I litsper left here at 2 o'clock
:hat inoniiiip, and by subsequent advices we

they amvcil iu the metropolis iu the
.onr.'c of ihe same forenoon.. In the afternoon
of the ftitne day they, accompanied by Mr. bray,
'he editor oi ilie New York Clipper, attended at
he Sportsman ollice, where they were met bv
'he aquatic editor ol that journal (Mr. K. 15.

Wonnuld), together with Mr. Charles Dush, uud
seme other ot Kelley's backers. Matters were
fairly and freely discussed, and eventually with
a little mutual concession on eithea side funill.y
and cutitductorily minister!. Accordine to the
terms apreed upon, it appears the two champions,
thru ii ph i heir representatives, agreed to contest
for the supiemaoy by rowing two sculler matches
lor 25o a siiie each race, the time agreed
upon being curly in July. Tan first race is to be
a straight away one of four miles; whilst the
second one will be a five-iiii'.- race, viz.: -aiid-a-half

miles, to turn boats, uud back to the
startinp point. Both races to be rowed at
Newcastle-on-th- e Tyne, and to be decided In the
fame week, The little tlilliciuty that appears to
be as to the stakeholder was tilo amicably
ettlcd, HamiU's friends apreeinp that the editor

of the Sportsman should uct in that capacity
the releree to be appointed at the last deposit,
wmcu was arranged should De niaae one weet
before the first race. So far then as regards
the preliminaries these were subsequently
ratified bv the party takintr a trip to Harry
Kellev's, the Bells, at Putnev. where on
Saturday eveninp articles were signed and half
the stakes were deposited, Hamill receiving X50

s halt me expeuses agreed to be allowed him.
t was also further arraueed th'U the race should

take place between the '2d and Cth of July, Kel- -

iey to have a month s notice ol the precise day.
Thus far evcrythiup seems of the most satisfac
tory cliaracer, tnd botn parties are congratu
lated on tne Dusiness-nu- e way in wnich the pre- -

iminaries nave Deen settled. Both men will
loubllesB now seitle down to their training;
neanwhile the day will be anxiously looked
orward to when will be witnessed one of the
uost exciting and interesting races ever rowed
m the Tyne.

i THE INTERNATIONAL SCULLING RACK.

Front the Ntwcuftle Ixiily Chronicle, May 16.

The terms of the proponed sculliup match be
tween Harry Keiley, the champion of Entrlauti,
and James Ilutniil, the Auericau champion,
having been definitely settled and concluded,
more than usual interest now attaehes to the
event, and as may be readily expected, parties
ire anxiously on tne qui vice to "take stock"
of Hamiil's style of rowing, 60 as to fairly cal-
culate his chanc es of success or the contrary
:re they "get their money on." Their labor,
however, we may remark, is but vain, as the
most of the American's work is screened from
the public eaie, bis system of training being
somewhat ditlereut lrora that of any ot our
iwpirants for aquatic fame, Yesterday after-
noon he had a spin of nearly an hour iu the
Joseph Coven, the skill' belonging to Harry
CUsper, in which he mane his debut on the Tyne,
and in which he has so olten rowed since. In the
course of yesterday's trial he rowed from
Harry's boathouse to the Chain Bridge, and
back, including at the tin is h a little paddliug
about oppot-it- e Harry's place of busme s before

'i cming ashore. His movements were eagerly
Ivatched by a goodly crowd of spectators, and

loth iu the aiternoon and evening when he
I ffos down again, but did not go oil a good deal
I t harmless banter was indulged iu by ouu or
I wo "gents," who, from their appearance, we
Vhoiild itidee, would know more about the ciua- -

lties und capacities ot a knife and fork thau
hose ol a rucmg skill'. Due in particular made

liiiuseli very prominent by the absurdity of his
emarks, he olleiintr to lay wagers, not only tnut

Hamill could not row the first and second mites
d the forthcoming race in an almost incredible
ime which he admitted he had never seen

by any oiberman tin, the strangest
if all, would stake twenty shillings to one that
Hamill was not Hamill; or. to use his own
.rords, that the man w ho is now here Is not the
nan vt ho is to row tue raes winch are to decide
,he supremacy as between Enubiud and Ame
rica: tnereDv lmu vihl'. no uount. that the
real "Siaitm Pure'" is to crop up the last mo-
ment, and contend for the championship! We
confess we Lave heard in fact English earn have
Deen accustomed to hear ot many "Yankee
notions," but this, in our opinion, bents them
all lor extravagance and absurdity. Apart from
thee however, there is no mistake
Ihdl llumill ia avti-nrm.- l u nnoillnr in tho uroulmiii
of town, Ilia geutlemaniy bearing and amiable
disposition winning him hosts of friends, and

i even the youngsters in the streets, as they pass
1 along, raise their little voices and cive "three
I cheers lor Hamill !'' His other new boat, which

Utin ueeu Uliui. cauicsbiv iui uiiu uy --ut. tiuitjivs.
of New York, is expected to arrive iu Liverpool

iibout the middle of the week,ner Cttytf Lo niton
steamer, and will doubtless be Here D.y rilday or

at tne latest, llnm.ll describes neras
being lather larger and heavier tnan that built by
Mr. McKav, and as, consequently, more suitable
for the tidal waters of the Tyne. tie intends
giving her a fair trial, and if found wanting in
tLe necessMrv re uisnes, ue win meu iuii imea
noon one of ourTvneside builders more than
nrobably Karry Clasper to build him a boat
suitable lor his purpose. As we were only able
yesterday to ttive the substance of (he terms
entered Into by Ktllv and Hamill for their in
tended races, the subjoined articles of agreement
mav Drove lntereuiinic to our readers, as they
will explain fully and clearly the exact nature
of the contest, or contest, upoq which they are
about to enter:

Articles of agreement enters into this day, the
12th of May, between Hurry Kef ey, of i'utnov.
England, and James Hamill, of t'lttuburg, United
fctatti of America, who hereby aree to row two
.iiiiinir races of five .miles each iu Knyluud. The
place ot the said race! to Oe pained by lUmlll aiter

. arrival In that country. Each race to be for the
turn ol two hundred and fifty pounds aaiuo, Unmill
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to receive c no 1 iwdred pi unds as an equivalent for
coming to England to row the said races, I he dis-
tance In rich raco to bo five miles, or a near as it
mav le jiossib o to arrive at, on a suitab e courso.
The first lace shad be a straight away acul er's raoe,
as usually rowed in Enu ai d the distanootn the
second race to be two miles and a half round staxe
teats, returiiniir lo the piaceot starting, each man to
turn liis own stike bom irom lott 10 right the slake
boats to be moored to the satisiaction of the retoree,
and the Mr. Ions to ho tossed lor b? i lie men
before starting. 1 be men to be at tho starting place
in each lace one hour before high water Ihe said
races to bo rowed on two davs following each
oilier, during the week ending July 7. 1H66.

Keller to have a ch ar calendar month's notice ol the
oa and course selected uy ileum1, a nrst aenos i
of two biiMlred and fifty pounds aside has bnen
made rood th s the 12t h day of May, and a sn:n of
titty pounds has beau paid to Ilami I, hem hall the
mm allowed tor expenses for cimnr to England.
I he second dnnosit of two hundred and fifty pounds
a side to be mado good on tho 26th ot June, 1806, on
which day the relereo shall tie chosen, and a lurther
sum of iiity pounds paid over to Hamnl Pr ex-
penses, both taces to be rowed, it po sible, on
a smooth course, on which point both men shall
agiee; and, in tho event ol any dispute, that ques-
tion shall lie submitted to the relereo, whose d"--
ciion shall be final, but in any case both races shall
Lo roned during tlm week ending July 7, as above
specified. The cutters to keen of the hinder--
most man. The stakes to be deposited on tho day
al.ovo mimed with tho proprietor ot the Smrtuman,
who ptia.ll bo final s'akcho dor. Either party fulling,
tocomnly with theo conditions to iorfeit all the
montv down,

HENRT KKI.tKT,
James Hamill.

WlM.IAM II. BllAY, I

KoiikhtH. Wormald, j "nc

ICE COMPANIES.

7 CH! ICE I ICE I ICE I ICE!
INCORPORATED 1C4.

THOMAS E. C A HILL, Prcsldont
JOHN G OOP YEAR, Secretary.
I1ENKY THOMAS, Huperintendont.

CCLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Dealers in and (shippers of Ice and Coal.

W e arc now prepared to furnish best quality Ioe In
lurKC or small quantities, to liotois, stcnniboats, ice
i ream saloons, tfimllics, ofllces, etc.. and at tho lowest
maiiket iiatf.9. Ice Bcrvcd dailt in all paved limits ot
the consolidated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Kich-mom-

and tiermantown. Tour custom and Influence Is

rcspcctlully solicited You can rely on being served
with a l'i nE iirtlclo and I'Bouftlt.

Send your order to
OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.

DEPOTS.
8. W. comer TWELKTH and WILLOW Streets.
North Pennsylvania llnllroan and MAS IK. It Street.
L0S111AK1) and TWKSTY-F1FT- H Streets.
l'IE street Wharf. SchuylKIU, 4 7 2m4p

T? K MOVAL1 REMOVAL !

OLD rHIVEBS' ICE COMPANY,
BKMOVKD Fl:M N. W. CORNER SIXTEENTH

AND HACK. TO

Bread Stieet, Above Kace, East Side
Orders reapcctiully pollcllid, and promptly attended to

at the low est market rates.
lilS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVKHS- - ICE COMPANY.
The unlerti;ned. leeling exceeding thankful to his

ninnv lr emia mul cuhIoiik r lor their very liberal natron- -
se extended to lmu during the last seventeen years, and
having M o ms eDiire mieiesi to

MKS.-k- 11.KMS. JOHNSON fc DAVIS.
Takes m recommend ine tnem to his former
pa roiis as they are gtntlemen of well known integrity'
ihhI v 111 undoubted v mnlntuin the renutatiou ot the
OLD IiKlVKltS'ICE ( OMI'ANY.and in every wav act
so us to pive entire satlslactlon to an wno mav aiuuiy
lavoi thimwiiu their custom. KcspcobUiiy,

A. BHOWN.

:r COOL ! I KEEP COOL! I

BY ORDERING YOUK ICE OF

CHARLES S. CAEPENTER & CO.,

WHOLE8ALE AND BETAIL

ICE DEALEUS,
No. 717 WILLOW, Above Franklin St.

Families snppfled satisfactorily and at reduced rates.
Dealers and large consuinors furnished on reasonable

terms. CHARLES S CARPF.NTKB,
JOHN OLE N DEN IN G,
JOSEPH M. TRCMAN, Jr.,

5 221m Proprietors,

LIQUORS.

OHESaIT grove whisky.

No. 225 North THIRD Street.
It anything wuDwantid to prove the absolute purltt

ol this lilxkv. the tollowliiK certificates should doit
'1 litre is no a cohollc siliiinliint know ncoinmiuiiiluK sue r

tit u n tiii.uiiou i bin rucn ni(,n souices:
1 iiiladkli iiia, September 9. ISoK

We have carernllv teHted the samnfo or CHEnMIT
GROVE W HISKY which you Bend us, and tlnu that ll
contains none of hie si'ustanof, known aln sil oil w nun is tne cnaracieristic and injurious

of the wbiskii s in genera1 use
BOOTH, OARRKTT A CAMAC,

Analytical ChemUta.

New York. September 3. lhV.
1 tiave anulvzed a samnlu ol ( lllM'T niiOVK

V Hlt-K- received Irom Air Charles Wharton, Jr., ot
I liiiiuielpliiii: end liavinu carefullv tested It. I am
piei s d to slate that it Is entirely t kke fuom roisoNol'8
ii nHi.ni Kioi s It ia an unusually pure
ana ciua.iiy oi wnisKy.

JAMES It. ( HILTON, M. D..
AuuLvtical CUeuitnt.

Boston. Starch 7. 1H59.

Ilinvcmnde a clirmlfal analysis ol couiinerciid sam- -

nlra nt I llr.SNC'l (.LOVE VHIKY. which nrnvea tn
be In e I't m the heavy Fusil Oils, and perlecily pure and
in M.ni'i raicu. i ut ime i.avor oi hub wwuKy in ucnveu
tlcm tl'C t'lmu usi'u iu uiuuuiaciuriiiK li.

Kespectlully A. A. HAYES, M. D.,
Stute Assayer, No. lli Boylston stieet.

I'er Mile l y barrel. demllohn, or bottle,atNo.226Nonh
l nii.jj Mrter ij

N A T II A N S it SONS
i m r o ii t ii; it s

OK

BHANDIES, WINE3, GINS,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
ruiLADKLrniA.

MOKKS KATHANB,
UOIIAt K A. KATIIAN8,
(iKLAMJD 1). NA1HAKS. 1 1 Ura

DY EING, SCOURING, ETC.

IliEKH STEAM SCOtlllA'G

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We ben Have to draw your paitlcular attention to our
new French Meam Scouring- - Kiublistin ent the Itrst and
oiiiy one oi its kmU In this city, we do not (lye, Out ly
a inriiiM ui uroicfH resiore i.auies , iteniieuieu s, an
Children's Garuieiits to tbeir orininal aiates. wimoii
mjurliiK thun in the least, v bile yietit experience and
the bett machinery irom France enable us to warrant
periect satitlaction to ail who may lavor us with I belt
patronage, laiuw HKKKSKMil every aeBcnptlon,
wither witbout '1 rimnilniis, are cleaned and tlnlhed
without being taken apart, whether the color is genuine

flnpra ClOakR and Mantlllu. rnrtitlnH TahlA rnon.
Carpets. A'eivet. Rtbbona, Kid Gloves, etc.. cleaned and
retuilxbed In the best manner, tieuilemen's Summer
and Winter Clothing ceaued to nertectun without in
jury to tiie atutl. Also Fibkb ana banners All Mucin of
stains r moved without c eaniuK the whole All orders

re executed under our luimetiut supervuilon. and
aatihtactlon iiuuranteed in evory lumaiae. A call and
examination oi our process is rep-(fuii- y oolicited.

; ALBEUYLL & MAHX,
3 12 mthsii No. 6tt) RACE Stieet

DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS, AND CATARRI1
the atmoet success by j ISAAC'S,

Al. D., Ocu 1st and Aurlst, No. ft 111 PINE Street Teetl-monia-

from the most reliable sources In the cttf can
ha seen at till office. The Medical Fai ntly ua tivlUid
to aci ompany their patients as he baa no secrota in bis
practice. Artificial eyes lnsertvd altuout pain No
VUarge aiaue lurexauiiuanuu. I9i

INSURANCE COMPANIES

DELAWARE JHJTUAL
COMPANY,

SAFETY INSDRANCE

lNt'OItl OKAirn HIT JHK WHISLATUMI'iNNt VLVANIA. IsM. .
OFFICE 8 F.. (OKNFR IH1R1) AND WiLNU

81KF.K1 H. I IIII.AKl-LrillA- .
tlAKI.tE lhLKANCK

ON VFSSELS,)cargo, J. To all parts of Ui w
FKtlnUT )

INLAND INPtTRANCFS
On Coodi by Itlvi r canal. Lake, and Land Carriage

all pans of the I'ntnn.
FIftK INSbHANCiJH

On Werrliandlse tcnorn lv.
On btorcs, Dwe ling ileuses, etc.

ASSETS OF THF. COM TAN T
NoTcmtier I, 1HH.V

lnooo fnlted States per cent, loan. Tl....s ooa-o-

,fl?4 S " 4'8) lu MMmow " 1 per cent, loan.
Treasury Notes lw 375 go

100 000 State ot 1 ennsylvaula Five Per tent.
loan... 90. raj.

54,000 8 ale of Pennsylvania Hi Per Cent.
Loan AJ2W- -

125C00 Cltv of I'blladelplila MX Per Cent.
I oan 112 811 AO

20.000 FcnnKyivanla Hallroad Farst Mort-
main Ma llonds 20,000-0-

2A,C00 Pennsylvania V ailruad Molt
fye Mx I'er Cent. Unnds 2.1,750 0s

25 "CO w eim'Vii I'rnnsvlvnnia Hal road Mort
ftnue Mx I'er Cent, ponds 23,"S0 00

15,000 (Mi Share Htnolt Tmantown )s
Ccnnnv. principal and Intfrent
yuernnteed by tiie City ol Phila-
delphia M .Vtl

7,150 IU Htcck rennsr.va, la Kall- -
roi.d 1 omrsny 8. 580 1

5X00 100 Slmrra Mock North Pennsylvania
Kailroad Companv 1.150-O-

40.000 Deposit wl'i t!nlled States Covern- -
ment. suhiect toten navH' ca I tO.OOOH

30,1 00 State ot leuncssee Five Per Cent.
l.oan 18 "WO Od

l?0 700Lonos on ponds and Mortgage fliat
liens on City l'rupertv 170,700--

i.W.SBO Par. Market Talue 9W ViO 00
Heal Fstate 38 ' 00 00
Hills reeelvahlc lor m nraiici' made. Ui 013 3"
paianceadue at AKcnclts. I'rciiiionis

on M .riiie l'olii ics Aconied Inte
rest, anil othui debts due the Com- -
pany 4u 511 44

Scrip and Stock ol sundrv Insurnnce "

and other Companies I 133. Kstl
niated value 2 910 ft

Cimh in Hanks .M,9Vi 89
Cash lu Drawer 078-4-

in 56,033 7

tl 2o8 B IO 1H

1IBECTORS.Thomas C. and, Samuel K. Rtnkes,
i. t . renistan,Kttmnnd A. Kniirler, Henrv Moan,Theophl.ug Paulding, William Ii. Itoiilton,John K. Pennine, Kdward liariingtoi,Jamei Jraguair, H. Jonei Brooks.Henry C. Da.lett, Jr., Kdwi.nl l.a ourcade..lames C. Uand .lacob P. Jones.William ('. l.iidwig, J umes H. fttcFarlandJosepn H. Seal, J ox h ll a P. F.yre

eoriie c. l.elpcr, Spencer Mcllvaln,lluuli Cralu J.B. Semule, Pittshnra,
Pober! l urion. A. B hereer. P'ttburn,John D Taylor 1. T Mnn'Hn Plttjtltlirrf

THOMA S r. HAND, Prealcent,
DrtiBT Ttlbi-bn- , seer tarv. 1

QIKA11D rillE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFlCE.No. 415 WALK I TSTKEET.PHILADKLrillA
CATI'lAL PAID IN, IN CASH, H200.I 00.

11 Is c n pnry cti tlmics to write on Fire Itttti onl
Its cnpitul, w it li a jitcd surplus. Issa el Invested.

701
Losses by fire nave ben promptly pala, and more than

151300,000
Disbursed on this account wiihln the past few years.

For the prwK'iu me tti.ee ol this company will
remain at

No. 41 WALNUT STItEET,
But within few months will rcWve ti Its OWN
BUILl'INO
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESNl'T STREETS.
Iben as now, we fhnll be nupry to Insure our natrons

such totes as arc consistent with suiety.
lilRKPTopq

THOMAS CRAVEN. ji.vttvns mrTTTThri!Ml hHI-PVII- N. w LAWRKNCK.
ThOS. lVAt KFI.LAK, CHARLES I. DUl'OMT,
JOHN SLI'PLl E. HKNUV F. KENNKY,
JOHN V. ( LaGHORN, JOSEPH K.LAPP, Al. D.
bILAS YKlUiEB. Jk..

i iiomss CRAVEN. President.LFRED 8 OILLJIT V. President and Treasurer.
JAMES B. ALVOIU), Secrctarv. 1 19 J

1S29C1IARTER I'KKPETUAL

FBANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

I'll ILA jDEI.PII ra.
Assets on Jannarv 1, 1800,

83,500,85100.
Capital.... (400 000 lit
Acciutu surplus w,l IS
Premiums l.lttt.'wa HI

LS SETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR I8H6
(11 407 63. Ilu DUO.

LO.ES PAID SINCE 1S1 UVEIi
65,000,000.

Pcrpeiuul i:nd Ttmporery Policies on Liberal Terms,

nut miTOits.
Charles N Bnncker, dwaid C. Dale,
'1 oblns W amer, George Fales,
Snmuel (imnt, Allted Fitler.
t.eorne W. Richards. Francis W. Lewis. Si. t.IsaacLea, Peter McCa I.

iiakles N. BAX'Ktll, PreldentEDWARD C DALE, Vice President.
J AS. W. McAI.I.lS'l MR. Secretary protem. 2 i tI23

--

TJliaCNIX 1NSITEAXCE company: Of PHI
J LADhLl'lllA.

1NCUR101.A IED 1M14 CHAR'I F.R PrRPF.TDAT.
No. 224 V ALNCT Street, opposite the Exchange.
In addlilon to MARINE and JNLAxD lK.si k.4vrt'

this Company insures Horn loss or damage )y KIKE, on
liberal erms on buildings, meii hanilise, loriilture. eta.,
lor limited periods, and pern.anentJy tn buildings, by
depoilt ol prt mium

The Company has been In ac'ive operation for more
than t l.VlV YEARS, durlnK which a l bee
piomptiy aojusteu anu i am.

Ulnfiuiuui.Jebn L HodK. i Lawrence Lewis. Jr..
W. U. Maboney, 1 lav Id Lewis.
John T. Lewis, liBiijuui'n tt ln(f,
Wlllinm S. tinint 'lunula It. Powers,
Robert W LeainlDK, A. R. McHenry
D. Clark Whurion, Kduiond ( atttllon,
hniiiiul Wilcox l.oula C Nnrrifi.

JUIIIH 1(. WCtUERLR, President
Sami fi. Wilcox. Secretary

1NSLKAXCE EXCLUSIVELY. THEF1 PENNSYLVANIA r 1 HE INSURANCE COM
I AN 1H25 ( barer Perpetual No. I0
W AI.N UT street, opt ohIio Independence iuare.

Tills ( ompnny, favorably known to the coiniuunltT
forever tortv year", continue to Insure aiainst loss or
damage by lire on Public or Private lluiulinus. either
permanent v or lor a limited time. Also on r limit uro
mocks of (loods und Merchandise geneially. on literal
tenns

'1 heir capital, togeiner wnn a inrge nurnnn runii, is
InveHted In the most careful manner, which ennh'es
theinto otter 10 the Insured an undoubted security In
tl e case of loss.

VlllECTOll"
Innlel Smith Jr.. John Devereux.
AlfXanuer IteiiHon, 1 hoinas Smith,
lfin c Ilulehurst, Heni.v Lew in.
1 tiouiun Robins. J Oiiliimhuiu Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANlt-l- , smith, jb., I'resiiieut.

William O CnwELLecretar 4IS

IKE I N S U R A N C E.F THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
OF Plill A 111 LPHI A.

No IftO 8. FOURTH Street.
Choi ter Pel pet ual. Authorised Capital. M)0 000.

Paid-u- p Capital. l'O.HKI
Injures eKalnm loss or dumiiue by FIRE on buildings,

either pirnmnently or lor a LIMITED period. ANo. il l
M1R(11AM1SE generally und Household Furulture,
city or country.

DIHECTOliB
James lirowTj. i lionise Kl i.ber. Jr..
Cbarlea A. Duv. Leiiiiii l ( ottin,
William D, Lewis, J Hillbjrn Jones,
Wll luiii p. Bill oi n, John Wuodside,
Wl Ham N. Needles, William C Longstreth,
John u. iaylur, J. N. if utchlnsoii.

JAMF8 BROWN. President.
CHAs. A. DUY.VIce-Prcslde- 't

Thomas Nfilson Secretaiv. 3 3U

ii K PROVIDE N TT UtE AND THU ST COMPANX,
OK PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Mute of Pennsylvania, Third
Wonlbt TM. IWSft. INSURES LIVES. ALI.OiVH 1N- -
TFKtS'f ON DEPOSIT'S, and GRANTS ANNUI
TIES.

CAPITA lit 9130,000.
' DIRECTORS-

Samuel R. Shipley, Richard Cadbury,
Jtremlah Hncker, Henry Haines
Jonhua 11. Morris, T. Wnar brown.
Richard Wood, WIHlam C. Lougatretb,

Charles F. Cortln.
SAMUKL R. bUIPLET, President.

Rowi.avd Paubt, Actuary 1 5

VttlCE Ao, HI a. fOUJtTJi STQEtiT.

INSURANCE CCPPANIES

SOKTII AMKKICAN TKANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. IS3 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Tollclcs Issued against Genrral Accident
all descriptions at excerdlrgly low rates.

Insurance efTcccd lor one year. In any sum rrom 10

to 10 000, at a premium of only onc-ba- lf per cent
sccuilng the lull amnont Insured In caw of death, and
a compensation each week toual to the whole pre
nilum paid
' Short time TIckots for 1, 2, 1, S 7, or 10 days, or 1. 3, ot

6 months, at 10 cents a dav, Insuring In the sum of t3.'0n,
or giving 16 per week It disabled, to he bad at tne
General Ofrxa, No. 133 8. FOURTH Street, f hi adcl-phl- a,

or at the various Rallioad 1 Icket ofllces. lie suro
to purchase tbe tickets of the North American Transit
Insurance Company.

For circulars and farther Information apply at the
General Olt.ce, or ot any ot the autboilx-- d Agents of tbe
Itmpauy.

IIWJS u ,,orPr president
JAMFS M. t ON HAD, 'treasurer,
lil MtY C. HHOtt N, Sccre ary.
JOHN C. Tl . Solicitor.

1 IKH'iOR",
L.I Honpt.lateol Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
M. linlrci ot M. ltaldwln A. o.'s.
Samuel C. Piilinn I afhlerol Commercial Bank.
Ulc hard Wood. No. 3l'!i Market stieet
.In li en M. I onrad, o. tVH IMaikel street
1. E. Kinnsley, t ontlnental llotm
II. Le'nenrlng, Nos. 37 and .'39 Dock street

Work ot Work, McCouch ft Co.
George Martin, No. 322 Cbesnut street I 3 10m

PROPOSALS.

T ri0108Al.S FOR MATERIALS TO HE SUP-- J
1 1.1KH TO THE NAVY YARDS, UNDER

lilE Oi.MZANi EuK IUE J3LKEAU O Ji

AMI li EI A lit.
N'AVT DKPABTMEST,

BUUEAn 0 I 08Tl.l'CTI0N AMI Rkpaik
AVabhiotojc, I) (J.. Mnv 8'i. 18t8

Sca'cd 1 rouosalg to luimh ritiUEK and other
Maio'tnls for the fcavy for ihe fiscal voarondinq
Jure 80. 1667, will be received at this Bureau until
10 o'clock A. M. of the k8'b ot Jui.c next, at which
time Ihe p oposals will be iiiened.

J be iroiosals must be addressed to the Chief of
the Kurt an of t'onstiuction and lirpnir, Nuvy Do-- I

arlmoi t, V afhiiiffton, ami nu.-- bo endorsed ' ls

for Timber, etc, lor tho Navy," that they may
be distinguished from other bttnincss letters.

1 rn.tt d kcbe ulis lor any clas, together with in-a- ll

uctioii' to bidders, pivinK tho tortus ot proposal,
of pun run ee, and ol certificate of guarantors, will bo
inn bind to such persons as desire to fid, on appli-
cation 10 tl.o c(;ii lnamliiiiis of the respective navy

aids, at d those of all the yards on application to
the ll'Ti iiu.

ihe Coiiitnnndnnt ol each navy yard and tho Pur-c-l
1 aj niastor for each sla'.on will have a copy

ot the fd odiiies ot the other yards, for examination
only, in t rdor that persons who intend to bid may
judue whether it is desirable to make application for
bhy ol the c hi.' pes ot these ynids.

1 he piopesai must Le lor the whole of a class ; and
all dpi Ileal ioiis tor in rnintinn, or for the examina-
tion ol .i.n. pits, must Le made to the Commandants
ol ihe respective yards.

1 he proposal must be accompanied by a certificate
from th" Collector ot Internal Revenue lor the dis-
trict in which the bidder that ho has a
license o deal in the articles lor which he proposes;
and 1 o must further show that ho is a manufacturer
ol, or a ictiuh.r dealer in, the articles which he oil', rs
totuppiy. The diarantors must be certified by the
AvMmvT ot Internal Kcvonuo for tho Uistiict in
which they reside.

The con ract will bo awarded to ihe nerson who
makes the lowest bid and givos the uurantt'o

by law, the Iiavy Dei aitment, however,
the right lo reject the lowest bid, or any

which it may deem exorbitant.
ctiitt'cs in ihe lull amouat will bo required to

sij'ii the ci.ntroct, nnd their nsponnibility must be
cert tied to the satisfaction of the Navy Department.
As audi iotinl si eun'y twenty per centum will be
withhe d Irom tbo amount of the til's unfit the
contract shall have been completed, and eiahtv per
i t iiiMii ol the amount of each bill, approved in tn-- p

icuto by the t omnioud mt ot the resjiective yard,
will be paid by the Paymaster of the station dnsig-uate-d

in the contract in funds or certificates, at the
option of ihe Ciovi rnment, within ten days after the
w arrant for the samo shall have been pas.wd by tho
Sccietary of the Trasury.

'Ihe classes of ihis bureau are numbired and
as follows:

C ass Ho, 1, white oak loirs; No. 2. white oak keol
or kee)on Liee B; No. 3, white oak curved timber;
No 4, white oak plank; No. 6, whit oak boards; No.
6, jtllc w pil e loirs; No 7. yel ow pine beams; No.
8, yellow pine mast and spar timber; No. 9, whtto
I me d ck and stnee plank ; So. 10, white pine mast
t.uibei ; No. 11, while pine lofrs plank, and boaids;
No. 12, 1 aokmatack timber; No. 13, ash low, plank,
and boards; No. 14, ab oars; Wo. IS, hickory buta
und bars; No. 16, blick walnut, maple, ohoiry,
n ohogaiiy, whi e wood, and veneurg; No 17, cedar
and cjprcBS boards; No, 18, locust timber, No. 19,
white oak staves and headings; No 20, bluck
spruce; So. 21, locust treenails and wedges;
No C8, licnuravila;; No. 25, iron round, flat, and
Fqtiare; No 26, sleel ; No. 27, iron spikes; No 28,
nun liaih wrought and cut; Nn. 80, iead; No. 32,
dij goods and upho'st-ry- ; No 8S, hardware; No. 81
tools lor stoics; No. 36, wlnto lead; No. 37, zmo
pain s; No 88, colored oaints, dryers, e c ; No. 3a,
vainish.etc; No 40, 1 nsotd oil ; No 41 ala-s- ; No.
42, biu.-lii- No 44, fish oil; No. 45 tal.ow, soap,
and sweet ol; No 47, ship chandlery: No. 48,
oukum; No 49, tank iron; No 60, inot copper; No.
f2, peer; No fid, hollow..

Tin following aro tho c'asses, bv their numbers,
ret.uiied at tie respective navy yards:

KITIUtY.
Nrs 4 6, 9 10, 13, 17, 19, 20, 7, 28, 32, 83, 16, Ss,

Sli, 40, 41, 44, 46 47.
CHARLES TOWN

Nos 1 2 8. 4 6 6, 8 8 11 12.13,14 lfl, 17,18,10,
20, 11, 23 26, 6, 27, 28, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84 80. 87, 88, 3W,
40, 41 14, 46, 47, 48.

BROOKLYN.
Nns. fi, e 7 8. 10, 11. 13. 14 16 li. 17, 19, 20, 23, 26,

2, 2.1. 28, 30, 61, 32, Si, 14, 86, S8, 40, 41, 44. 45, 47,
49, L0.

I'HII ADELl'H'A
Nos 4 8, 10. 11 II 13, 20, 2t 26, 28, 81, 83, 84, 36,

87, 38, 9, 40, 41. 42, 45 47. 48. 60.
WASIIUNUION.

Nos. 1, C, 11. 13, 16, It) 18 19. 20, 25, ?6, 27, 28, 30,
31, 32, 33, 86, 7. 88, 3, 40 41, 47, 60, 62, 66

NORrOLK.
Nos. 1, 4, 6, 11, 19. 6 31 th4t

ATIONAL M I LI T A K Y ASYLDM.
The Mam gers of the Nat onal Asv.uru tor dis- -

ei.arved voluiueer soldiers, authorized by Act ol
Congress, approved March 21, 1806. ask proposals
lor sues lor AbvIuiiis by douat on or salo. Tho pre-
mises biu t be situate in one of the loyal States, con
tain ut least 300 acres ot laud and bo in a healthy
location, atd easy ot access by railroad or otherwise.
It is the pui pose ol the inui apt rf to erect, without
de av, exteiieiye and permanent bui diogs for said
Ary'unis, and its cstao'ialmieut wnl be largely

to any section or rai r ad in the vicinity
i t its location

I iiiL" specifications, and estimates for Asylum
btiiluiui'S, ine udirg detacbod cottaires, are also
itr In sppioiai ot the Board. Liberal compensa-
tion will be given tor the tuccesslul plan.

l'n po a s tiuus, specifications and ts imates the
fiisi liointd to Le in writing, containing plot and de-
scription oi crounds and terms and conditions of
trui.sler must be sent to Mnjor-Gener- B. IT. BUT-
TER, in 1 ovioll, Muss , on or before the 20th day of
June, 1806. BEN J F. HUlLEK.

President Board ol Managers.
Liwis B. Gcjickkl Secretary.
1 upeie endued to publb the laws ot tho United

States are respeo tully requested to publish this
lime (8) wteks prior io tbe 20th of June, 1H66, and
snd their bill, with copy of notice, as above di-

ce. (U ' 6 31 ISt

OFFICE DEPOT C DM M 188 ART,
MoNiiou, Va , May 26, 18oU

Sealed Proposalr, in duplicate, are Invited unt 1 10
o clock A M , on I n UltSDAY, the 7th day ot June,
iC6, lor the sale of about

MOO GALLONS OF MOLASSES
(Three hundred and uiiioty-tiv-

about 24 gallons each)
ibis article is bnnded "Svrup," from Howell,

Harr & Co.. va nut!e from Muscovado Molasses in
Diceml er, 18(14, and is in good oruer.

1 lie pact aues will be recoopered, and put in ship-
ping order; tbe quantity uuterrmried b a Govern-
ment gauirer,

I roposa s will not be reee ved lor less than five (6)
t all bane s.

Tl e Molasses will be de'ivnrsd on board vessel,
tree oi wbartaue, deckuto or labor.

1 ui chai era w ill be allowed teu ( 10) days to remove
jroperiy.

Terms Cah, in Government foods of which fifiv
per oent will be required on the acceptance of tho
b'd, the balance be ore delivery of Purchases.

Bldcere aro requested to be present, or roprcsontod,
at the opening of he bids

Proposals should bu vodorxed on tne envelope,
"lioposalg for Molahaea," aud addressed to

JAMES CURRY. .

6 26 10t ' Colonel and C. b. V.

PROPOSALS.
TAV1 DM'Aitl MEN I. It I h La V Of CON- -

LN ' MBUCIIvN AND KKl'AIK.
Wapiiiotos, D. t;, Mav 23 1806.

Oilers will tie icccivcd by this Hun au until tne
12ih ol Juno. ISOfl, tor tne puicbase ot the lol owlnv-tane- d

veseeia. which niaj te cn at the Navy
1 aids it (I lent oi :

1HILADEL1HI4 NavT YARD.
Forew steamtr ' tl AUAHORE," of 607 tons, old

n.ess Dement
steamer "ALTI1EA," of 72 tons, old mea-su-

n.ent.
S oop-o- f war "ST. LOUIS," of 700 tons, o!d t.

'

EV YOEK NAVY YAKD.
Lat'dlc-whee- l steamer "jAilkS AbuEK," ot 1161

tt rs, old measurement.
1 audit whfel steamer "OCTORAK A," of 829 ton,

old mesturt tin nt.
Paddle-whe- steamer "PRITONIA," ot 202 tons,

old n enun incnt
Screw ateamcr "JASMINE," ol 122 tons, old

hcicw steamer "KANAWHA," of 507 tons, old
measurement

Sciow steamer "MARIGOLD," of 115 tons, old
measurement.

BOSTON NAVY YARD
!?lcop-of-w- "JOHN AhAMs," h 700 tons
lliete vessels will be sold with thn i spnrs, stand-

ing rlaging, two boats, and such othor articles as
wi 1 Le shown to applicarts bv the Commanda .t oi
the Yard where the vessels lie, w1 h the exception of
thi u arniaments, navy ai chors and chains, nautical
msirun eots, and stores. These vosseis can bo seen
and the inventories examined at any time, on appli-
cation to the Commandants of tho Yards.

Government rosurves the right to withdraw any ot
the vessels from sale.

Payments must bo made within three davs from
ti e daie ot the nceplion cf the notice ol the accept-
ance of an ofler. and tho vcssols must be removed
trom ihe Navy lard within teu davs from the date
ol the del cut.

rropoa s will be indorsed "Proposal" for the 1'ur-chas- e

ol Vessels." 6 2tthlm9l

(OVKKNMFNr SALE Ol THE MILITARY
AT BRAZOS SAAHAOO,

1IXAS.
QUA RTKI1 M APTKR-GKNK- A L'8 OPFICK. 1

Wahhoton. D. ., April 19, 18i0 I
1 1,0 attention oi capitalists teckiug a profitable

investment is invited to this siile.
ealt d l'roporals will bo rccivcd at the ofllco ol

Ihe (JiiarttrninsterGeneral iDivisiou ot Kiver and
Hail Tiansporfafion), at VVAfitllNU TON, I). '.,unultl e lirstcayof June next, at 12 o'clock M
tor the purchase of all M- i- rittht, tit e, and iueref
of thclnited States io atd to ihe Luited fitatm
Military Hal road trom Brazos Sautingo to White's
Lai. the, lexas.

Ihe sslo will Include the entire track and sid.
ines, tuiloings, water stations, turn-table- s, bridges,
etc. tbo rai toaa ma eriais and snppl es pertaining
to the read, topether with the rol.ing stock, can.
mtichitiery, and other equipment.

Iho tale will not include l ho tit o to the land.
wincu oes not oeionc to the united states.

Ihis road is about tn miie in length, and extends
fiom liiazos SaLtiaco to Whito's Banc he, on the
Bio Grum e trom this point connection is made
by tean er with Brownsville and Miitatnoras.

This routo is the shortest and best for iho immense
tratlic between tho tiull of Mi xico and tho interior
of southern Texas and Northern Mexico, and the
conminnicntion by rail alono can readily be ex-
tended to Brownsville.

'J be load already cotnp'olcd saves thirty miles of
d tl cult and tortuous l avitfiition. Hunts on Iho
river now charge, it is staled, tor freight to Browns-v- i

lo, as high us ?5 per barrel, and tor passcnera S15
each.

Ihe road is Cve-tc- guage, good tics, T rail, and
l U.

S ore particular description of the property can
be obtained at this otlice, or at flint of the Chief
yuurtei master Al Hilary Division ol the Gull, at New
tu U one.

A condition of the sale will bo that transportation
(linll bo lurnished lor all Goveinment troops and
nti plies, whenever reiiuired, at the rates paid by
Government at the time to tbe New Vork Central
Lai road.

lie terms of payment ncceptcd will be those
com-idcrc- tho n.ot favoiabe to tho Govern
ment,

Ten per cent carh, in Government funds, to be
rnia on a ci pteuce ti proposal.

Iho Goveinment receives the rlslit to reject anv
or an proposals.

1 loi of a s sliould be endorsed, "Proposals for pur
chase ol Brazos santiacoanu Rio Grnnde liailroad,'
and addiessed to the Division of Kiver and Kail
i tanspoitntion, Quartei muster General's Oflice,
vi cton, i'. c .

Iy older of the Qnarferniaster Geuera'.
ALEXANDER BlLSS.

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M , in charge of Fourth
uivision y. m. u. T61S161

"OROPOSALS FOR FUEL
QUAETETtMASTSU'8 OFFICE,

U. IS. Makink Cokpb,
Wabiunoton. Mav 18. 1866

Scaled Propo.-a'- s will be received at this Office
until THURSDAY, the 28th flav or June. 1866, at
2 o'clock P. Al tor supplying W ood and Coal to the
Lniieo Mates a arines, at I'hitadeiphia, ra., during
the fiscal year ending 30th of Juno, 1867. the Wood
to be good mercLantable oak, aud to be delivered,
piled, measured, and inspected nt such points
within the walls of the Marine Barracks as may be
designated by ihe commauuintr murine otlicer, free
oi expense to too uniteu Ma'es.

1 he Coal to be best white ash anthracite Eirtr
Coal, free Irom dust, and to womb 2240 pounds to
the ton. to I e welched, inspected, and delivered at
such points within the walls of the Marine Barracks
as may be designated by tho oommand.ng marine
oll.ct r, tree oi expense to tho United States and both
VN ood and Coal to be fiirniBbed n:on the quarterly
requisition oi the commanding officer, showing tho
iUHuiiuea requireu, uirreeuujy io reuu auou.

Payments will bo made upon the receipt of ac
counts ouly authenticated by said commanding
oflicer.

Iho light is reserved to reject all bids considered
umeasonublo.

A vuarantee, to le signed br two responsible per-
sons, whcBo responsibility must be certinod to by
the United btaics District Judge, United States
District Attorney, or Tinted State Collector, must
accompuny each proposal, otherwiso it will not be
coiibiueiia.

To te endorsed ' Proposals for Fuol," and ad
dressed to the undersigned.

WILUAM B.
C21th4t Major and Quartet master.

1 jBOrOSALS FOR II E A T I N G FORD'S
J 1 liLA I HE.

C UIEF QUAKTEHMATTEB'S OFFICE,
Dil'OT OV WABHINOTOM,

Wabhington, D. C, May 2i. 1866.
Sea'ed Proposals will be rece.vd at this office

uni.i 1 Ui-SD- Y, June 12 1866 at 12 o'clock M , for
lir.A urtu.'by steam tdirect radiation), tl e bunding
in thi: city known as "Ford's Theatre," and the two
small buildings connected i lien with.

Bids should be accompanied by plans showing the
manner in w hich it is proposed to do the work, and
sta'e tho enic unt of rudiutmi? surlaee proposed tor,
w ith a disciiption ol tho boilei and its capacity.

'1 he work must be completed by tho urst day of
September, lhb'6.

No lids will be entertained except thoso from per- -
sins who are known to be in this business, andean
refer to similar work which has been executed by
1 1, tm.

Half ot the amount stipulated to be paid for tbe
v ork will Le paid on its comp etioti, and the remaiu-ini- r

one hull will bo letained until the heating ca'
of the apparatus shall havt been thoroughly

test) d and found satisiactorv.
Biddeis can seo tbe buildings and receive in

in reference to the work by applying to Mr
EDWARD Ul.AliK, Government Aiohitoct, No.
o'.'S Fourth street, opposite City Hall, Washington,
D C.

Proposals should be addressed to the i nlersigned,
ti Hinly endorsed, "itoposas for bleating Ford's
Ttiatre."

D II. RUCKKR,
Brevet Major-Ge- and ( inet Quartermaster,

6 i'J lit Depot oi Washington.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
'T A R (i E SALE OF GOVERNMENT

1J COIiN.
t'BIir QrABTERJtASTFR'B OFFIC, )

LkPOT OF ABUHiOTON,
Wabhinoton, L. C, May 80. 1866 I

There will be sold at Public Auction, in and near
this city, under the direction ot Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- el

J U. C. Lee, A Q. M , ou I UURSDAY,
June 14, 1866, about 20.000 bushels of Cora in sacks,
at the following-name-d point:

At Sixth Street Wharf, 10,000 buthels. Wf-
At Giesboro liepoi, 10,000 buahels
1 he Giain will be sold in lota of tOO bushels, with

the i nvi ge ol the purchaser taking any amount up
to 6000 bushels.

IL sa e will commenco at Sixth street wharf at 10
o'clock A. M , aud imaediatel) alter Ui completion
oi Ihe salo of tbe amount at thut point it will bo con-tin-ut

d at Giesboro Depot.
A Government boat will be in' readiness at Sixth

stiot t whaif to terry pdrtons who wish to attend the
sale to Giesboro and back.

The Grain must be removed within ten days from
fia'e ot tale, i

l erui (.'ash, lu Government funds.
, D. 11. RUCKER,

i Brevet Wijor-Gen- , and Chief Quartermaater,
6 81 Vit Depot ot Washington,

GOVERNMENT SaLfcS.
,,

AS-LMAN-

r (.UAHIKRMASIER'8 OFFICE,
No. 1139 G1KAR1 sir et.

1 HiLAin rniA, May 25, lSGO.
Win te (Old at 1 uo.ic Auct.on, on account oi tha

I'mtoii stni s. on tie erou-- d at .ictown, phila
deUhia, l a . on SAIURDAY, June 2 l.SiM, snle
( OnimenCIIlff at 11 l.'elrw-- k A Al . linwi?. th
Building, etc., heretolo e known as the

MffLLLLAN IF. S. HOSPITAL.
vik. :

84 Frame Bui dfngs.
2 Cedar Water l auks, crpacfty 13 rnotloDseaob.
2 do. do. do. oo. 4i KO do. do.
1 do. do. ao. do. 2i00 do do.
2 Large Tu m ar Boi ors, 33 ineh lu diamolsr.
1 Guild & Gainon's Meam Pump
1 AVorlhinglon Steam Pump, No. 1.
2 C ooking Ranges

19 Iron ioil Containers.
12 Iron HopDois.
2 Iron Truck Cars.
1 Ire Bex
i Wash Troughs. 15 feet long.

87 Wooden Wash Winks, ziio-ilue- d.

14 Table lops and 270 Tioitlps.
i'8 W ooden Benches.
2! lables
64 Window Sab (assorted).

1 Hag-stnl- T

Counters. Drawers, Shelving, etc., In Dispensair.
2726 eet tik I'icket Fence.
tti.t'tiO icet looso Lumber.
110 200 Bricks in chimney, stacks, ranges, oto.

'. be frame buildings contain nli itu
302 424 leet lleni oc and W hito I'mo sicanthng;.
H.8.I7H feet Floorimr and fougued Board.
231 2V8 teei Rough Uoards.
1 he buildings will be sold separa'ely.
Terms ot ta e Cah, lu (iovemniput funds.
A deposit of ton (10) per oent to bo paid on every

accepted bid ; tho balance to bo paid immediate. y
at er tl e saie.

The lion and Tcira Cot'a Tlpos to bo sold by tha
loot, more or less, as thoy lie boned in the ground,
to be dug up and the ground tilled in by tho pur-chas- er

and by superficial nwasuremont amount to
4li'0 feet of 3iuch Iron Water Pipe.

7W e t o Iron ( ias Pipo.
J J?0 feet of 1 inch Iron Gas Pipe.

27M net oi 12 inch Terra Cotta Pipo.
14Vfi feot ot 1 cira Cot a llpo.
i lans ot the bui'dmcs. can bo obtained and sclio-du- ie

ot the lots 8en upon applicat on at this oflico.
Iho Bui dings, etc , must be removed within

twenty (2o)Oa trom date of sale, aud will be at
the risk of the ptiichasers.

li e 8, 9, and 10 o'clock A. M. trains of the Phila-
delphia, Gcrtnautown, aipi Norristown Railroad
Company will arrive at tho McCiellan Hospital in
time lor the sale, starting from Ninth aud Greoa

i nets.
By order of

Brev. Brie. Gen. GEORGE II. CROSMAN,
Asst. Q. M. Gen. U. h. A.
GEORGE. Tt. ORME.

6 25 7t Captain and Asst. Q. M.

AS.SlSl AN I QUA RTF RU ASTER'S OFFICE,
IU STATE Mrtet, t ew Yojk City.

May 28. 1868.
In pursuanco ol orders of the War Department, I

will sell ut Public Auction, at 12 o'clock M., on
THURSDAY, the 7th day oi June. 1866, at tha
pit mises, Trenton, Now Jersey, the Buildings, Bar-
racks, etc , constituting the " Depot Caino." viz.:

live Barracks, two stories high, and 80 by 30 foot
encli

Otl cers' Quarters, 120 by 80 feet.
Guard House, 30 by f0 tent,.
Hospital, 30 bv 60 leet.
Qaarteiniuatei's and Commissary's Storehouse, 8)

by 60 feet.
rMorchouse, 150 by 24 feet.
Kitchen, 16 by 10 feet.
W ar house, 16 by 16 leet.
Mied, 10 by 18 leet.
Blacksmith Shop, 16 by 10 foot.
v s Oflico, 12 by 12 foot.
Stable, 2U0 by 26 feet,

Stuble, 10 by 40 feet.
AV atch-hous- 6 by 7 toot.
S: 50 feet ot Fence. 9 teot high, and

400 feet of open Fenco, 4 feet high.
'The I uilmngs were built ot good merchantablo

lumber, und are in good condition.
The buildings will be sold separately.
Also, unless otherwise otdored, a quantity of

Quurtei master s Stores, and Camp and Garrison
Equipage, consisting tn part ot the following arti-tide- s,

viz :

6 Horses.
4 Army Wagons.
1 Spring V agon.
CU ceis' Desks, Tables, Clinits.
St ves Stove-pipe- , Raupos.
Leather Water Buckets.
Wooden Pails.
Carpenters'iTools.
Spades, Shovels.
Coal Hods.
Harness.
Axes, Hatchets.
Whitewash Brushes, etc
Cans, 1 rowsere, Coats, Blouses, etc.

Also, 86 cords of lino.Yi ood, and
10 000 feet assorted seasoned Lumber, in good

order.
ieims of salo Cash on rendition of acoounts.
1 he builoines mnft be removed as soon aa practi-

cable, aud at the risk of the purchasers.
hor lurther inlormation in regard to tho nature

und kind ol materials and articles, and their situa-
tion and condition, application should be made at
the Quartermaster's Olhce in Trenton, to HENRY
T. 1 OLt OMB, Acent, or to ilro undersigned.

The Government reserves the right of declining
all bids otlered, it they are coneidoied unfair or dis-
advantageous.

By order of
Bvt. Major-Ge- STEWART VAN VLIET.
Chiet Quaitermrster Department of the East.

B C MORGAN',
6 19 8t Brevet Major and A. Q. M.

A tiGE SALE OF ARMY WAGONS. AMBU- -L LACr.b, 11ARN1.&0, SCRAP IRON, ETC.

C'llItF QUARTKHBIABTER'8 OFFICE, )Depot of Washington. I
Wabhinotom, D. C, May 21, 1866 )

Will be sold ut 1'ublio Auotion, uudor the direc-
tion oi Brevet Brigadier-Generu- i C. H. Tompkins,
Quartet master, at LINCOLN DEPOT, Washiupion,
D V., on MONDAY, dune 11, 1806, at 10 o'clock A.
M , a lare lot oi Quartermaster's Stores, consist-
ing ot
4!'6 Army Wagon", 80.0C0 pounds old Horso
2C0 A liny Wagons with Mo,

Hay ivueks, 40no pounds old Wagon
14 to-hors- e Wagons, Tiro,
17 Spring v agons, 700 oah with Glass,
4 Watering Cart., 1 pounds Tallow,
43 Li. ht Carts, jWairon and Ambulanco

0 two horse Amln ences, W heels,
I Buggy, Wheelbarrows,
1084 siuule s't- - riat noes, Bluukets,
4'i2 aadl( s, BucKeu,
21,670 .'ounilbScrap Chain Chains,
6t00 pounds old Wuaou ila tors,

Alio, .Wrenches,
JP5 ounds Coil Chain, 'Anvils,

i,92 pounds Lead P'pe, Smiths' Bellows,
lti6 pounds Scrap Iron, Portable Forges,
2 77 pounds of Lead, Planes,
8C00 jiouuds Scrap Steel, Burrels,
17 OtO rounds Scrup KettleB,

Tonpue Irons, S.oves, etc.
II COO pounds Scrap Brako

Irons,
TLis propel ty bas been worn, but a largo portioa

of it i' still seiviceable.
Ihe stoics must be removed within live days from

datetfsa'e.
ieims Cash, In Government funds.

D. H. RUCKER,
Brevet Major-Go- and Chiof Quartemiuntor,

5 S217t Depot of Waahinyton.

gALE OF PUBLIC PROPERTY,
Cffice of Aemt Clotiiino and Equipage,

Nsw Youk, May 17, 180. t
Will bo sold at Publio Auction, at the Depot of

A: rov l lothing and Tquipage, corner or LAIGHT
and WASHINGTON Stroeta, New York city, oa
TBI DAY, June 1st ntxl,ccmmeuclnj at 10 o'clock
A, M , as follows:

20 000 Spades, new.
1000 new.

20.000 Pickaxes, new.
20,010 Pickaxo-Handles- , new.

These goods aro trom tbe best manufacturers, and.
are in the orlgiual package.

Samples ol tbe above articles can bo seen at tho
depot, and further inlormation obtained.

Terms Cash, iu Government funds. Ten per
cent, down, and the balance before the goods are
taken trom tbo depot, which must be wiihin threa
days of sale, oudur loifeiture of tho goods and tea
per cent.

Brevet Brig.-Goner- D.H.VINTON,
5 19 91 D. Q. M General U. S.A.

ISULKU'S HERB I5ITTEUS
-

WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL.

j. (jiuki, & Br.o., r

. GENERAL AGLNTS, ,,

8 10 lilt No. 88 Soulu fjLXTEESTU tWad?


